EPIDEMIC OF TYPHOID FEVER IN SURAT
Sib,?I wish to draw your attention to the following, with a view to seeking your guidance in the matter :? There is at present a severe epidemic of typhoid fever in Surat. A large number of cases develop multiple complications, and the mortality seems to be fairly high.
During the last three weeks I saw three cases, one on the 28th day, one on the 19th day, and one on the 22nd day of the illness, each one with a varying degree of hepatic enlargement.
In each case the liver has been more than three fingers below the right costal arch.
The one seen on the 28th day had also an enlarged and tender gall-bladder.
This hepatic enlargement has been extremely tender and painful, causing marked restlessness and hiccup, nausea, eructations, vomiting, etc. In 
